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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pen And Wig Pub from Cardiff. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pen And Wig Pub:
Easter Sunday with my family visited. eating was amazing especially the Sunday roast, many of the choice on

menu, personal were too beautiful,political and helpful. can wait to visit again. read more. The rooms on site are
wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the

weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about Pen
And Wig Pub:

drinks and personal were friendly. burger was ok. big dessapointment was that they were advertising three times
boiled chips that were definitiw only ofenchips. no problems with the latter, but just be honest about it! read more.
If eating and drinking is too unexciting for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of small snacks and dishes and
catch live football, tennis or Formula 1 games, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks. Also, there are many timeless British meals on the menu that will satisfy any lover of British
cuisine, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cereal�
STARTING

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

BUTTER

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

STEAK

BREAD

LAMB

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-00:00
Tuesday 11:30-00:00
Wednesday 11:30-00:00
Thursday 11:30-00:00
Friday 11:30-01:00
Saturday 11:30-01:00
Sunday 11:30-23:30
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